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NEW QUESTION: 1
A storage administrator attempts to restart the Management
Server to resolve Unisphere issues, but is unable to do so.
What is a possible reason for this issue?
A. Both SPs are in Service mode
B. Only one SP is in Service mode
C. SP is in Maintenance mode
D. SP is in Reset and Hold mode

Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
You are creating an ASP.NET Web application.
The application must call a WCF service by using a WCF routing
service.
You need to ensure that the application can invoke the target
service by using the router endpoint.
What should you do?
A. Add a service reference to the target service. In the client
binding configuration, specify the address of the target
service.
B. Add a service reference to the router service. In the client
binding configuration, specify the address of the target
service.
C. Add a service reference to the router service. In the client
binding configuration, specify the address of the router
service.
D. Add a service reference to the target service. In the client
binding configuration, specify the address of the router
service.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
In some cases, contract termination refers to______________
A. Certification of receipt of final payment
B. Contract closeout by mutual agreement
C. Contract closeout by successful performance
D. Contract closeout by delivery of goods or services
Answer: B
Explanation:
A contract can end in successful performance, mutual agreement,
or breach of contract. Contract closeout by mutual agreement or
breach of contract is called contract termination. [Closing]
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